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Health Consultation: A Note of Explanation

A health consultation is a verbal or written response from ATSDR or ATSDR’s
Cooperative Agreement Partners to a specific request for information about health risks
related to a specific site, a chemical release, or the presence of hazardous material. In
order to prevent or mitigate exposures, a consultation may lead to specific actions, such
as restricting use of or replacing water supplies; intensifying environmental sampling;
restricting site access; or removing the contaminated material.
In addition, consultations may recommend additional public health actions, such as
conducting health surveillance activities to evaluate exposure or trends in adverse health
outcomes; conducting biological indicators of exposure studies to assess exposure; and
providing health education for health care providers and community members. This
concludes the health consultation process for this site, unless additional information is
obtained by ATSDR or ATSDR’s Cooperative Agreement Partner which, in the
Agency’s opinion, indicates a need to revise or append the conclusions previously issued.

You May Contact ATSDR Toll Free at
1-800-CDC-INFO
or
Visit our Home Page at: http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov
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Eric Vanderboom
On-Scene Coordinator
Emergency Planning and Response Branch
EPA Region I – New England
5 Post Office Square, Suite 100
Mail Code OSRR02-2
Boston, MA 02109-3912
RE:

Charles Batchelder Company Site
Newtown, CT
Health Consultation Letter Update 2012

Dear Mr. Vanderboom;
In response to your request, the Connecticut Department of Public Health (CT DPH) working in
coordination with the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) Eastern
Branch Region One Office, participated in a site visit, assessed current site conditions, evaluated
new analytical data, and updated the results, conclusions and recommendations of the Health
Consultation (HC) previously prepared by CT DPH in 1997. The 1997 HC is included as
Attachment A. This letter constitutes the updated 2012 HC for the Charles Batchelder Company
Site. As this letter will explain, current conditions at the Batchelder site have not changed
enough to warrant any modification to the conclusions presented in CT DPH’s 1997 HC. The
previous conclusion were that the site represents a public health hazard to trespassers because of
uncontrolled access to numerous piles of dross and baghouse fines containing elevated levels of
metals. CT DPH fully supports an Environmental Protection Agency Removal Action that will
reduce or eliminate the public health and safety hazards present at the Site.
Background
The Charles Batchelder Company Site (Site) is one of a number of sites for which assistance
from the EPA Emergency Planning and Response Branch (EPRB) was recently requested by the
CT Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (CT DEEP). In response, EPA
organized a site visit, which occurred on April 4, 2012, and was attended by representatives from
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EPA, CT DEEP, ATSDR, CT DPH, the town of Newtown (including the Newtown Health
Department), and an environmental consultant knowledgeable about the site. The purpose of the
site visit was to observe current site conditions and strategize about next steps. EPA’s
consultants collected new environmental samples from the site during the week of April 9, 2012.
EPA is evaluating the possibility of conducting an emergency removal action at the site and
asked ATSDR/CT DPH to update the 1997 HC. CTDPH considered the new data and other
information in this new HC.
The Charles Batchelder Company Site is an abandoned aluminum smelting facility located on a
30-acre site at 44 & 46a Swamp Road in Newtown, CT. The site is bordered by Swamp Road
(west), railroad tracks (north) and wetlands (west, south and east). There are residences along
Swamp Road but they are separated from the site by wetlands approximately 200 yards wide.
Smelting operations occurred at the site from 1947 to 1987. A description of historic metal
smelting operations is contained in the 1997 HC (Attachment A). The 1997 HC concluded that
the site represented a public health hazard to trespassers because of uncontrolled access to
numerous piles of dross and baghouse fines containing elevated levels of metals. Specifically,
the 1997 HC concluded that lead concentrations in one of the waste piles posed a health threat to
children via ingestion and ATV use posed an acute threat via metal dust inhalation.
Evidence of trespassing (graffiti, beer bottles, trash, shoes) and evidence of access to the
contaminated piles (tire tracks on and near the piles) was documented in the 1997 HC. The
1997 HC also documented numerous physical hazards at the site including open pits, buildings in
danger of collapse, and numerous drums, tanks and other debris. The primary recommendations
contained in the 1997 HC were that access to the site be restricted by securing the perimeter
fence and posting warning signs. In response, in late 1997, the existing perimeter fence was
repaired, signs were posted and a limited removal of drums from the site occurred. Also, at least
one of the powder metal baghouse fine piles was covered with a geotextile membrane.
Sampling of private wells adjacent to the Site has been conducted on an ongoing basis since
1995. Data indicate that the private wells have not been impacted by site-related contaminants.
Site Visit
CT DPH visited the site on April 4, 2012. At the site visit, the observations detailed below were
made. Instances are noted where CT DPH’s 2012 observations match observations made in the
1997 HC. Selected photos from the April 4, 2012 site visit are included in Attachment B.


The onsite buildings are in severe disrepair. The structural integrity of buildings appears
compromised. Much of the roofing material has fallen into the interior of the buildings. A
fire at the site several years ago involving the center building caused complete collapse of the
structure and all that remains is a pile of rubble. Aside from the fire-caused collapsed
building, these observations match what was observed in 1997.



Numerous areas of debris (trash, building materials, broken glass, structural steel, old
machinery, rusted drums, tires, vehicles) were observed across the entire site. This was also
observed during the 1997 site visit.
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Open pits are present inside several buildings. This was also observed in 1997.



Two large tanks (with sections cut out on the ends) were observed. Oily water filled the
bottom of both tanks. These tanks were observed in the same condition in 1997.



Large piles of baghouse fines and dross (i.e. metal waste) are located throughout the site.
One pile is located inside the large building on the eastern part of the property. The pile was
partially covered with a geotextile membrane.



A large amount of graffiti was visible on the inside and outside of the buildings. Some of the
graffiti had recent dates (within the last few years). Graffiti was also noted in 1997.



Tire tracks (most likely from a dirt bike, motorcycle or all-terrain vehicle) were visible on the
large piles of metal waste in the eastern portion of the site. Tire tracks were also visible
inside the large building on the eastern part of the property. One of the town representatives
on the site visit stated that as recently as two weeks prior to the site visit, he had witnessed
trespassers at the site and had required them to vacate the property. In 1997, tire tracks were
also observed on and around the metal waste piles.



A large section in the northeastern portion of the perimeter fence was cut away. Soon after
the site visit, CTDPH was informed by the Town of Newtown that they had repaired the
breach in the fence.



One “Private Property” sign was observed on the perimeter fence but it did not clearly
communicate that there were chemical and safety hazards present on the property.



The material in the metal waste piles was observed to be extremely fine-grained, almost the
consistency of flour. On the day of the site visit, the weather was not windy, but tiny
particles could be seen in the air around the metal waste piles.

Environmental Data Evaluation
On April 9, 2012, EPA contractors collected composite samples from the waste piles and from
soil at the site. Each composite was comprised of 10 “grab” samples and all samples were
collected from a depth of 0 to 3 inches below ground surface. A total of 53 samples were
analyzed (13 from soil and 40 from metal waste piles). Analyses were conducted for metals,
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Metals were
analyzed via XRF with 5 samples confirmed in the laboratory. Laboratory-confirmed results
were evaluated instead of XRF samples, where available. Where duplicate results were
available, the higher of the two results were evaluated. Table 1 provides the maximum
concentration for each contaminant detected at a concentration above health comparison values.
Maximum concentrations are shown separately for soil samples and waste pile samples. The
results in the table are identified as “maximum” but because all samples are composites, they
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are likely to be more representative of average concentrations than the maximum. Contaminant
concentrations were higher in the waste piles than in the soil. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)
were detected at the highest concentration relative to comparison values (metal waste piles were
274 times higher than the comparison value). Only one sample detected VOCs (metal waste pile
sample), and all concentrations were well below comparison values. Chromium was not
speciated so the comparison value for both chromium III and chromium VI are included in the
table.
A comparison between 1997 and 2012 sample results shows that in the waste piles, the
maximum PCB concentration was much higher in 2012 than in 1997 (15 times higher) and the
lead concentration was lower (7 times lower). Concentrations of other metals were generally
consistent with what was measured in the waste piles in 1997. In the 2012 sample results, a
greater number of metals were measured at concentrations above comparison values than in
1997.
Table 1. Maximum Contaminant Concentration Detected at the Batchelder Site, Newtown, CT.
Samples collected by EPA, April 9, 2012. Samples were collected from waste piles and soil around the site [2]
Chemical

Arsenic
Cadmium
Copper
Chromium (unspecified III or VI)
Lead
Nickel
Total Polychlorinated Biphenyls
(PCBs)
Arsenic
Antimony
Cadmium
Copper
chromium (unspecified III or VI)
Lead
Manganese
Nickel
Zinc
Total Polychlorinated Biphenyls
(PCBs)

Maximum
Concentration (ppm)
SOIL
62
89
7,492
1,455
805
1,393
43
METAL WASTE PILES
64
67
179
17,000
1,523
2,500
1,800
2,200
31,900
274

Comparison
Value (ppm)
10
34
500
100&
3,900^
500#
1,000
1

10
27
34
500#
100&
3,900^
500#
1,400
1,000
20,000
1

Source
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
I-EMEG-Child
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
RMEG-Child
CT RSR-RDEC

CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
I-EMEG-Child
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC
RMEG-Child
CT-RSR-RDEC
CT-RSR-RDEC

CT-RSR-RDEC: CT Remediation Standards Regulations, Residential Direct Contact Standard for Soil (1995).
I-EMEG-Child: Intermediate Environmental Media Evaluation Guideline for Children
RMEG-Child: Reference Dose Media Evaluation Guideline for Children
ppm: parts-per-million; mg/kg; milligrams per kilogram
&: Hexavalent chromium.
^ : Trivalent chromium.
#: While 500 mg/kg is CT’s current regulatory soil cleanup standard, it is recognized that there is no safe level of
lead exposure (CDC 2012).
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Exposure Pathway Evaluation
There are numerous piles of metal waste containing elevated levels of metals and PCBs present
on the Charles Batchelder Company Site. Surface soil at the site also contains elevated levels of
metals and PCBs. Concentrations of contaminants exceed comparison values by as much as 274
times (PCBs). All sample results are from composite samples, thus the concentrations of
contaminants at discrete location could be much higher.
There are numerous physical hazards at the site including open pits, buildings in danger of
collapse, debris piles (trash, building materials, broken glass, structural steel, old machinery,
rusted drums, tires, vehicles), and open tanks. Access to the site is uncontrolled (a large breach in
the fence was observed) and there is evidence of recent trespassing (including operation of dirt
bikes, motorcycles or ATVs on the waste piles). These observations were also made in the 1997
HC.
Trespassers can be exposed to contaminants in soil and metal waste piles via direct contact
(dermal and incidental ingestion) and inhalation during vehicle use on the waste piles and by
walking/playing on the property. The material in many of the piles is so fine that it can become
airborne even with light wind or without vehicle use on the piles. People using adjacent land
parcels could potentially be exposed via inhalation to fine particles from the waste piles if they
are blown off the Batchelder property by wind.
Public Health Implications
CTDPH used comparison values to evaluate the 2012 environmental data and also compared the
2012 data with data collected in 1997. Concentrations of metals and PCBs are present at levels
exceeding comparison values in surface soil and the surface layer of the metal waste piles. In the
1997 HC, CTDPH concluded that the site posed an acute health hazard to trespassers from
inhalation of metal dust from the waste piles during motorized bike use. The 1997 HC further
concluded that these exposures could result in damage to the respiratory system and metal fume
fever. Considering current site conditions and current environmental data, this is still the
primary health hazard at the Batchelder Site. Physical hazards (tanks, drums, open pits, unstable
buildings) were determined to pose a safety hazard to trespassers in the 1997 HC. Based on
current site conditions, these hazards to safety still exist for trespassers. The 1997 HC should be
consulted for details on these public health implications (See Appendix A).
Conclusions
The conclusions listed below are consistent with conclusions appearing in the 1997 HC.
1. Metals present at elevated levels in the waste piles and surface soil at the Site pose an acute
public health hazard to trespassers via inhalation of dust. Until very recently, trespassers
could access the site through a breach in the fence and ride dirt bikes or ATVs through the
site and on the waste piles. Trespassers accessing the site are also potentially exposed to
elevated levels of PCBs in the waste piles and in surface soil.
2. Drums, tanks, debris piles, structurally unstable buildings and open pits located throughout
the Site pose a physical hazard to trespassers who (until very recently) could regularly and
easily access the site.
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3. Aside from the results of ongoing private well testing done since1995 (which showed no
impact from site-related contaminants in nearby private wells), there is a lack of data
regarding whether site-related contamination have impacted groundwater onsite.
Recommendations


Place chemical and safety hazard warning signage on the perimeter fencing as soon as is
practicable. Signage and perimeter fencing should be inspected periodically to ensure that
the fencing has not been breached and the signage has not been removed.



Eliminate safety hazards at the Site as quickly as is reasonably achievable.



Eliminate exposure to the piles of baghouse fines and dross located throughout the site.



Eliminate access to contaminated surface soil at the site.



A Health and Safety Plan should be prepared prior to the start of any actions that could
disturb contaminated soil or the metal waste piles. The Health and Safety Plan should ensure
that workers and the public are protected from exposures to contamination at the Site.



A communications plan should be prepared prior to the start of any cleanup activities at the
Site to ensure that the public is aware of the work and how they will be protected.



Additional environmental testing may be needed to determine if site-related contamination
has migrated offsite.

Public Health Action Plan


CT DPH would like the opportunity to review the Communication and Health and Safety
Plans.



CT DPH will work with the LHD and EPA to provide education and outreach to the
community about the hazards at the site and any future work to address the hazards.

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact me at 860-509-7748.
Sincerely,

Margaret L. Harvey
Margaret L. Harvey, MPH
Supervisor, Site Assessment and Chemical Risk Unit
Environmental Epidemiology and Occupational Health Program
Attachments
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Attachment A: 1997 Health Consultation

Attachment B: Site Photos Taken 4/4/12

Debris Pile

Collapsing Building, Debris Piles, Graffiti

Open Pit

Open Pit

Debris (foreground), metal waste pile (background)

Building Collapsed After the Fire

Metal waste pile partially covered with geotextile

Tire tracks

Metal waste pile

Tire tracks leading to/from pile

Largest metal waste pile, with tire tracks

Missing portion of perimeter fence

REPORT PREPARATION
This Health Consultation for the Charles Batchelder Company Site was prepared by the
Connecticut Department of Public Health under a cooperative agreement with the federal
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR). It is in accordance with the
approved agency methods, policies, procedures existing at the date of publication.
Editorial review was completed by the cooperative agreement partner. ATSDR has
reviewed this document and concurs with its findings based on the information presented.
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